
.gzas, The ggqJ ”Land Tribe in accordan Ixith its Constitution and Bylaws, approved by the 
Secretary of th eInterior on July 8 1965; and 

WHEREAS, In accordance with Articlé III, Section 1. (f) of the approved Constitu- 
tion and Bylaws, the Tribal Council is authorized to administer the funds under 
the control of the Tribe and to make aVailable funds for Tribal purposes in 
accordance with an approved Tribal budget; and, 

WHEREAS, The Squaxin Island Tribal Council approved a Tribal budget for Fiscal 
Year 1969 in the total amount of $2,100.00 in a special 0meeting held 
at Kamilche , Washington on June 13 , 1968; and, 

WHEREAS, The Squaxin Island Treasurer is a bonded Tribal officiél, bonded to the 
Tribe and is authorized to receipt for and to disburse funds in the name of the 
Tribe 

NOW'THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED By the Squaxin Island Tribal Council that it hereby 
approves the f0110¥fing budget for Fiscal Year 1969 and requests the Superinten» 
dent of the western washington Agency to recommend apprQVal of the Fiscal Year 
1969 budget, shown bel on, by the designated representuo tive of the Cowmi ssioner,' 
Bureau of Indian Affairs: .. 
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED By the Squn Kin Island Tribal Covncil that the Fiscal Year 
1969 Squaxin Island Tribal budget is to be financed from treasur‘ a vanoes from. 
local income and frcm anv funds from leases deposited in their IIM account at the 
'We stern Laqun‘uOfi Agency. 
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xin Isl “d Tribal Cour oil is the govern? ' body of the SquaxinCiZi) 

Cl airman Squa :in Island Dribal Co nail 

- a, "L ' - ' a - n ‘0 A (”-4- a v-q The foregoing TEDOllblCn has adnfited at a STQClal “SEClnv o‘ Eh: ofluggln Inland 
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